
5th Grade Yearbook Dedications

Little Raven PTO is offering 5th Grade Dedications through Lifetouch which will appear in our

Yearbook. Every child will get a Yearbook this first year from the PTO. If you would like to add a

dedication for your 5th Grader, please complete the following steps or reach out to

LittleRavenPTO@gmail.com for assistance. Each dedication is $10.00 but please don’t let that

hold you back. If money is an issue please reach out as well. We don’t want anyone who wants

to do one to be left out.

We are using Lifetouch’s website this year so parents can design their own dedication. If you

need help completing your dedication please reach out.

1. Navigate to https://tinyurl.com/LR5thGradeDedication

2. Enter Code: 15144524

3. Select Purchase an Advertisement for My Student (Without a Yearbook)

4. Enter First Name, Last Name, and select their grade.

5. Select Business Card Color and click Next

6. Complete Billing information and move forward to payment. Complete payment.

7. You will receive an email confirmation from Lifetouch titled “Lifetouch YBPay Order

History” letting you know your order went through

8. You will receive a second email titled “Action Required: Create your yearbook

advertisement” once you receive this log into your Lifetouch account.

9. Then click the link in the email to be taken to your advertisement.

10.Click create to open the ad builder.

11.Choose your template, create your add, review and submit.

There are four templates (one is a full business card space if you want to use your own design)

Each one uses Student Name, Brief message, and a photo.

Please reach out to LittleRavenPTO@gmail.com with any questions.

All dedications are due April 1, 2024 to make sure they get into the Yearbook. This is

important. Ads received after this date are not guaranteed to go into the yearbook.
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